
! 8eajsdltd-in.wavestiH- i.The .puliie fareiarner. all smile, and "races! roakerf-iar- d I am glad to say, jvith perfect sbc 'v From theyallonal LiUlligtricer.-- i'

Editor's corresponhcnce.:dropped the Vice rresment and, A is-- pencil, and. " ' t ' . I . fS ! I ... .. mi mt mil. --h,. (.; ' !nasieneo vj pres u ue wonei wnn me
ima?a of hinbsel , "The Colonel Tffazsd opon it

, New York; Jan; 30. dawn. ,rsn siorn, caQ 5,L A'wilh the higbesj satisfaction! Haslett,r it i3,whd
tesays there is a naiorai aesuw iu ue mind or man

tl.IlMll , Hto bare ons likeness mnuipuea i ne Culonel

'selves jttdgeaoi wbat qneslio,nf did refjer to
puTblMi matters, fhey proceedcid with thd
aminatioD, which was conducted by Mf-Peyto-

n.

IVhittiey, ho wevcrj refused to an-

swer "any ofi he questions ; "w h icb : Mr; P.
propounded to hina in succession. In tna.
king bis replies his rnanoer was far fiom re-

spectful to the committee' orjthe gentleman
who framed the: questions." flet?rud look
at them, foryou will bear i a mind, the
whole examimiion is conducted in writing.)
then throw tliern aside, with;a remark that

evidently felt h ' Admirable ! excellent !,,. be
e&cIaimedV iAfter a pause he added, You most

otiss. Jjr. Jarvisyiehied uAhia solicitaiiiis: lie
rose, and sid he wk propared te make an

tlit-.-j niiunable epilhel wiiS
Withdrawn so as. to eriafifi bim to make U Ur.
Wiselhen said thai in ihe oame of hu friend he
would! withdraw itr the time, and fbr the purr
pose ujf affording Mr Jr?;aibe opporluoiiy to ex-
plain.) j '. . . -

MrjJirf is replied that the toad Was how taken
off, aqd ho cmld proceed easily. Ha pruceeded
then io give an explanatiun every waj satisfac-br- y

. j 1 le, meant to say 'that Mr. Bell most j be
awars that his propinjluon was of such a cbatac-it-- r

that lio legislation! could grow out of ii- - and

,r, jffirs S0( ... . .'"Hla y
heavily Portsimwih 4'r,a l to Lon:t(M1Wa,f,JJ
enl pn-- U of il,e desirorti.- - r Mhhave it fithozraphed ! -- And ray frumds ha?e bus

ousted a motto, which I wish! yon la have place'

" The last wcekbrought to our shores
more ihart ''twenty of .onr" finest, packet-shi- w,

Frencl and English. The quantity
of foreigrrgoods nor irt'pori is imiiiense,
and perhaps the impoilaiions of the past
week exceed those of any previous w eek
in i!iejiiVtory:o
impo'rtcfl goods which Save arrivetl iii ; the
last ships much exceed in value Utymillioni
of dollars, ..'The packet-ship- s, as farl as
expected, are now Vail in, and we have
dales, from London up to thejjveuiog oi the
23d Dvcember, : and from Liverpool U

l he Mai! c,,Tfiu Exiged to cross serera! fiel Xit ,Bik.,w"trees. 0.-l).v- ,r Il-a- et" Se 4
yeMHd Calais 4,Mk p.t)ti lK. iiL

ated to the fund for Internal Improvement, as
well as any other monies whicH may come tola
the Treasury of said Biard, shall 'be deposited

i irk the 1$ ink of this Sjiateenlil iheyj shall ,

"disposed of, in manner as hereafter directed;

f VI Whenever it shall be made to appear to

the saidboard of Internal Improvement, by a cer-tjfm- te

under the corporate scaf of the Vi ming-X- m

anB Raleigli Rail R adCoihpany.wgiied by

their T easurur afiJ eou tersigned bjL then Pre-

sident, that nt test, three, fifths f the jw hole

'Capital Stock of said Company, which may be
necessary to construct said Rajl i- Road from the
loivnof Wilintiijfwn , tbv VVeldoi, nn:ibe jHon

k Ri?er hare Wii sulHCTibciJ for Arid by

individuals or corpora lion aridphai at least one

fourth of such private subscriptions of not less

than tbr filths of the whole capital as aluresaid,
has been aeluallv paid inio th hands of ihe said
Treasurer, and thai the reaiaiiiJer of said sab
scripthMi is either iwpaidor islknade bf advent
person fully able to pay, awls! the said j Board

shall b samfi-- d of th truth.thetofi they shall
vbeahdhey aie hereby authored and Jlqoird

sbippi ng at 81,,0 s was driv ,
fury. S.ne, lives hat. Ik... t

below the picture in the lithograph ope.--- It &
shot t, sir a single sentenqef sir J; Hare It.'is.j- -
And he forth with produced "a &py ttof ihe Gljbej
It id i from tlu great exptjngingpatcb; myl

great expungin'-- r speech --yuu JH'e beard of ii
sir'? a speech,' sir, which.j willjbe read eveiy
where, not only JinTli: country Wip. Kurope
yes, sir, in Europe, sirI--He(- e is tie sentence
sir. a single seiiUnna,' lie jread witu the air-o- f

It rmbastes Fu HJjsij .these ugiea rds So 1.4

ITAKT ASD ALoWe. A WD AliiD THE TAUKTS AND

f

many as' might hav Wft MJ Hit
mibson lb lmJiw. U

wJe uf Vfc,,rtiiik
Uie5lh,.and frotihMaiichesttir t the 24th. whVu a tree fangt the back , f h

lhat it culd hare noeflVct but tofxratify perstihiL
fueling 'Ht he did not mean u make any

or allusion; ist the 'contrary; mt
witbsiaiiding pditical differences, he had al-

ways! bcid the character of Mr uVli m bsii jie-spe- ct

..j 'j L t

M. AjVise repeated this disclaimer to the
House abd said b though I his friend (Mr Bell)
ough to'be perfectly saiisfit-- d juth it andtfie'e- -

fore ib his name f ivitbdrew ihe obi ctiuu-toJ- e

naijtre. - - i

Mr Mercer consralulated the HuiiM on ibis

1 lie, news vi Uie-- greai oaniv laiiure ai iuan- - : "'. " ;ri.iiiian nt4;, i W H
sweers or ir (opponents1. I fcuE: set this KUI-- .I n ine siiui. Nu '"W

moutb.:BiLLiK MOT05. -
.f

'':. cb'nster, which J I sent you yesterday'
through. the columns of tfie Utiston Kve-nin- g

Transcript,.' seems - to be confirmed
from other, source. ; i Tiie Bank is known

There sir, fie contihoed. a few words only;
DARINGfrit place them at the bottom of your picture; ArTKMlrATTil4 jHv

PRANCE. id you will sell thousands and; tens ol thous--
lo he ihe Northern and Central link ifhappy settlement ot a paiotut s'j'j-n- ; &. oa moan i in the western coantry V

T '.I.;. . . 1 I A mixil ! rnnp.li,.. ...

th-- y were tnqinsitortHl, or coticernedthtin as
an iiidividual --and htj declined to answer.
One of Mr. Peyton's questions was so fram-

ed as to rrquirt a direct statement, whether
Judge, Taoey did refuse to countenance
Whitney, or recommend biu? for the. situa-

tion ht now ho Hi? Tlts tlte t witness de-

clined to answer, more particSilarlyi hesaid,
as the mover iif the inquiry j had declared
the charge was tre,8c be(Wiituey)lhougbt
he oulit to prove il ' ' 4 ji f T

Thiayou will remember was the subject
of the CJ.rd Wflitney lately published in the
Globe, in which he piouounced thet asser-

tion f Mr. Pt ) tun a falsehood and calum-

ny. As Mr- - Pfjytdri, wh-Js- e Iearlessness &
uMginiiiuiii v Hr known totlie whole coun-

try, and theicfjire require nto tindication,
ii4 not coiiLscemT U nUice his card.
Whitney doubjless felt hinslfsafe in ex-tiihi- tiiio

before ihe Committee his poor spir-

ited spite, to a jnan so much leated above
his miserable sphere. But Mr. Peyton did
not allow this clmiax to the insolent char-

acter of his general bearing o pass unno

tion the; House immediately adjout tied. j

n. : a 'i m. . niaCrf at thf Itinl-- i.f P,....'. .. f 'JImiuu says. ii is noi a uiuure. iite', , . .;.
The artist Was dissolved in gratitude he;

P'ured out, bis ibanks in the cordial and glowing'
expressions of h(is atuntry. Thfe . swelled the
vanity of the great projector ' d the enpanging

. - "
Baltimore Patriot . ... inemst-ive- s in a nia . tK. ... l i

oauK nas ontv siounea oamnzm tor ine ve- - uht a

ry pretty sum of five millions ol dollars, j u,e specie in b;k uots
' ' J'f ' V":,BENTON AND RIVES.farce --arid 'milhinsr would do but he must 'Sninn.iiiiipp lh li'jhililii.a if ie Kutib a"!.. ... rt' t . .'"' 1.....v. ..., v. ... ...w ........ - vfieillQcm vviThe debate on Mr. Walker's land bill. T ,......v . tiaiiMiuiiiuti.

I. . . f flf .1 . . 1. l- .- r.l( ,. . rnt i - . ' d

S .:uigu as u'ju.uuu, ami outers ui i,uw, i ;avtu j in oanK noles, Kn. :;.
000. The bank at Manchester has US J b"ajd bx. was priKeedinr i

j,', ! HI

split the ears ofjthe polite foreigner with para-

graph after paragraph of rhts prosy and pointless
t saddle. iCertes; he did more than a col
umn and a haif of the Globe, pointing out the

and ilr Riess amendment, thereto, (the
'small note1 humbug, which Mr, Hives has fortr branches, which of course, will ston i the two nienjisi allud.d lo Sp:7..I i.' i'

paymeut with . the mother - monster" at 1,1 ' u,;x wm'r enclosed-,- , nv,0:
Manchester. All this. , however, is but l'M; piW,Tm W
one version of the storv..and the other reo- - ! :T"V - an

substituted for Benton s exclusive uieulic
cuirejnc scheme, once his own hobby also.)
is slijl progressing in the Senate. Mr. Walk-
er, in his speech in rt ply t Benton, is said
to hitve been exceedingly severe on the
Greal Expu iger. concltiiiiug with a declara-
tion lhat lie held himself personally respon- -

resents the difficulties as calculated to do ; them succeeded, after kii T

beauiies that lay couched jii ib,1blanguage or i
deas, and commenting as he went alono thus : 'a
fine idea lhat, sir !' And after a paragraph or twd
of inimitable absurdity he would cry. ati, sir,
there are some nid)le yluiiisV Hoi Jlighls, but
plunges ! Gtiod that, is iifnot, ?rii musit appro-prtiti- e

r Let us hereafter dignity ihos efforts
.if our yHin orators by calling' ihem true Ben- -

no ultimate harm lo the uucreais
'

ol t.n- - aside-- sentinel whoattenip- - , 1 m
gland. I

' The.iher wa arrested and fwticed. He rusA and- - beoari an anneal to

i He Jtock market to-da- v looks souallv i jm.s.. u. belnj sfa .,4 i Tt.
again.siblejboin in and out oi.'the House1 Q,iltB

bloody-iiunde- it ! Benton, 'however, said

Mr Garland, the chairman, cjn the instilling
reply of the witness hut very soon bokc
off and stepping to Whitney, he ad-dnss- ed

him tlins: TijtEP anTl ros-be- r!

if von dare to insult me here, be- -
report i' ih HtTor. Wmi.io.. lI nothing, Jlr. liivts lhanked Jlr. IValker

r i
x

t I r a i . 1 it.'
It aooearsfrom aaialoffiie . of Brown T.' V,

t , - , O corked o.ie in a t winkling and wuh'udifTill HA..III I .las.tb t k a. .. I"V . . a . . . OAllI I h
io- - oruns.

that this institution now under the gi- -

dance of Dr. IVavland. is in a hiohlv"uros- -. O V ,1
perous condition. The whole number pf

tonia plunges ! An,ir, there arcr some noble
plonges, and tbe, whole speech is in .the same
sly le. Many of my speeehi'S are anrmeoiative
and demonsiratiire, but tbi is" a- - i 'winding-u-

more embellishment ftbre-riJ- pe) oration
it is all prorntiiKif - ' :' '
The enthusiastic artist's eyrs' kindled as. he

sp;ke. A" the'.jCclonsI poured out his miurnilo.
quetjee, he would extlaifa 'ah ! Vfty fine !

jrrand!' &c. He evidently considered his
fortune inadt? It ws torky. stnike Ad,t,e
pencil that maile the likeWss of a many who
stilttsjry nod afonp, ha set a btfl in ittjiHon !' .

wnose J'rVat' expunging Speech w:i,e read-rr-

whnre in Koropeartd Amtica !iwf'Me
mittned image will be .fiAftJbr ten-q- i thoq, --

sands in thn wesierBcoifinry !! ! tfrrdl --twhose

students is 19(5.

lor ros uetence oi uk smaii note' --oouoy,
and promised to follow him in rcdy.to the
Missbuiiiin! Iliw pleasant and good a
thing it is to seebr?thorn dwelling together
in unity. But the apple of discord has
been thrown among ihem; and we sliullsee
rare scuttling ftt the prize, when the Balti-
more, Convention shall Huckenze Mr. Rives
a second line.

Hjhe p!ijuirer,dreading thetuptnre whith
It foresees; beseeches the metal tc currency
iherand the small-not- e gentry not to- - fall

U subscribe oil behali of ih oiaietur me remain
ing iwo fitihs of the capital of said Company.

saidsub;riptiio on the piriot the Stats,shall
' w paid thjnanner nwintJ is" to J "nrt

fourth hereof, shall h paid upin such cert i fieale
as aforesaid at the lime of Isnbriptiob. on

other fourth upon alike ertifi.re. that ano'ber
fourth of such private sebscriptjinns hasbn pid
by me $ujrib-rs-. th next hfirth upona like
certificate, the residue upon a .k-- cert.ficate.ind
the said ftoard are also authored and roquiied 10

subscribe and pay on b-h- alf of fthe Stat to the
FayMtcville and Western lUi j It ad Company.

v0 fifths of the capital Stock, whtch may be Ac-

cessary to construe sa id Raij R.d s from the
town uf Fayetteville to the Yadkin River abjve

th Nairows, which sum shallj be ascertained by

actnaUurveys and violates of a competent eh

gineer, and they shall l:kwiejs'ibscribe tod pay
jtaybeltalf.of-.thA- ' Stale, uf the North Carolina
Central Rail Road Company two fifths iofbe
capital St:k which may bo ij.pressaty tu ftm-sirucit- h

Rail Itiiad lau afbressid, from the
Pnrtof Beauiortlo the townN oVfrVetieville,
which shall be also by a skilful engi-

neer as aforesaid, the snberiptws and payments
to the two latter CompauiesXbeing under the
same rules r 'gelations ami jest rict ionl; & : a re
herein before provided, as to tire Raj Rta I Cmn-pin- y

"6st mentioned jprovided Ihal the said Uoard
by virtue of so :h sobcriiiionH ind p iy.nots on

betialfof the Siaje, fehall npvpoi'1 two fifths of

the wh tie number of dir,;fior;f earh ot .h c-j- r

poraiins, afr?siidti an J th4dt in. all General
Meeimifs of i be Sttiek holders to any of sahfCom

Ipanies.lhn said Coin!nisofes of Intfrnai Im-

provement or any oihnr ftijseniauve jtf this
State, wh im the said B ard hiay HpiioiT. shall
be entitled to two fifths of foe wnol nniniier
of votes which may be iveu it uh meeting.

VII UntiKthe said Funds ; for Iniernal: Im-- -

provemnts shall be actually ' requued lor the
. paytrvmtof subscriptions herejri directfd to He

made, or fur some other ohjt. lo which they
shall be devoted by the Legislature, it .shall b

the duty of the B wrd afiresiiy, and ihy' arp
hereby authorised and required to Jend the sme
up-i- n good securitv, eithf r to Intrmdiials or;cor

"porations, taking bonds thert-fur- , payable stoiian-nually- ,

but'cap.ihle of refiewaIhould the- Board
not direct otherwise, ami bearjinif interest frum

dale, which said mds shall (m recorded byhhe
Tieastirer of the B.mrd, in a Mwk --kept for that
purpose ; and shall be dpposiid as special de-posit- es

in one of the Banks of tbts Slate, , ,

VIM If any of i he aforesaid lncjrporated
Compiines, shall fail to 6ain the leqrijsite
number of priyale subvriberjs. to give 10 sfnch

Co'opanv 1 corporate f.xisiency hy llie lenrts of

f re the committee, I'll put you to bEiTti!1'
Whitney was f lightened out bf his senses- -

but made no rt ply --- You skid in your card
that I shield id I st-I- f behind. rhy coiistttiition-- al

piivilees; now, sir. I wish you distinctly
to itnd-rs- t uid that 2 waive all privi-
leges --." 'j

Mr. G ilaitd, the chairman, here inter-

posed to preserve order, nnjj Mr Peytoti re-

sumed his seat, Whituev then rose, and
was proceeding to spak. when Mr u

Augusta Courier.

Senatorial eff irts are all PX.vbts ana- - pebora
tionU.'I

inierrupied huh, fomm mded hinl to he
and deciaeo he shouhi not answer but

in Anting. Mr. Wise here remarked to his
frietid, that Whi. oy was Unworthy of hu
notice. Ha atiempted to draw Mr-Pey- ton

ofl from him. f iit Mrt Peyton said, No

W-ATCHM-M- iVASlllNGTX)Noian. 27,1837.,
There was a personal joeflei the"most m

tease and painfulnterest iS Ihe tfouse,
has however terminated 'without any se- - Salisbury, Feb. 11,pay no regard to his 'cards bill when he

insults me here, in the committee, I will no-- L rioos'-eUnsequenc-
, and in a manner regarded by

their friends as pfeciiy hdnuirabie to-ih- e parriesltire hmi, robbdr and thief a$ he is.;1 Mr. RAIL ROAD SUBSCillPtiok.

In pursuance of the Resolution idaadbTiPeyton then tiirned to the Uhairman, and e uufimshed busme.jf yesterdaf was .the

lie roll OJJice,
Columbus, Jan. --20. )

ALARM IN TIIK CREKK NATION.
Intelligence has j isi been received in our city

thai the Indian Warriors who were encamped
about ".' mile Irom this place under charge of
Lieut Sloan, broke loose yesterday morning and
look to the woods, carrying with them their ri-

fles, ammunition, &c. ! Their numter is some
taru hundred, and there is every reason in be-

lieve that they are as hostile as at any period of
the late Creek uar. A family came into town
last evening, who had fled froui alarm, stating
that the Indians appeared no n .n us in ihe neigh-
borhood where they bad lived that ihey were
constantly whooping and shooting around Iheir
dwelling and gave every demonstration of hosiii-il-

as we staled a fortnight since, there are a
bout four hundred warriors yet remaining in the
Creek Nation, and agreeably to our best informa-
tion, they, have all good Rifles and a supply of
powder and ball ; what damage may they nut
do ? What defence have the whiles ? The
Friendly Creeks now at Dade's battle ground
dgicii2f ditches, would be of more service at
hoote.

The Volunteer Companies of this City hold
them-wdve- ready. at a mo.ueni's warning lo take
the liel-l- , tve have i.t learned whe'.her the Guv-efno- r

of Alabama, has ordered, out any troops
ihe new 8 has not probably reached him yet.

.remtmieti htm that he had treated Whitney.

rtTijM:he way; and seems to be highly
the hoi jo a-- and deceitful inter-

change" of compliments between Messrs,

tttvjs and Benton the day alter Mr. Walk-er'sassau- lt

on the Missourian, fbr whieh Mr.
Rives sO promptly thank him The Sena-

tor from' Missouri (said Mr. Rives) is an ol-

der land 'better soldier than I an An
a better,' said Benton. Yes,

a beuer, too.' exclaimed Rives. Jln oter,'
tjacolated the Missourian, his face doubt-ifess!crithsone- d

with Ihe blushes of modesty
Aye,' rfjoined Mr. Rives,not lobe outdone

in cburlesy. anc a: better.' And there en-de- d

the4! game of Tomrny-come-tiokle-m- e.

iEvry body ' seemed pleased alibis court
esy.j qnoth the Enquirer. We doubt not
that be the seeming what it might, 'every
body1 was disgusted with the hypocrisy of
the exhibition. High-reachin- g Buckuig-ha- m

grows circumspect!'

Join of elections. This haivii)g)eep taken up-a- trespectfully ; Hitherto ! hae.treatetr hftn. un leeung, a suuscnpr.on wis- aal jj.

mediately, when forty-on- e ihousanj diUa nroDer time. Mr Boll was UfoceeUMr to ad- -
said he, as if
.will hot petmi

10 w. rea gentleman, ahd 1 dwss ihejllirtise, gayij way yiK hf usoaT
'hiui idinsuU me.' ,,' courtesy', hi yerargentlfraeb whd wished to suiraviiwu uj uie ,iei.suns present. IM

heard from the suhicripiion it had mMrl Whitney was iiien orler.d to with- - ma Ice reports. fromistanding cotnwitlf es,j present
wardot rifiy thousand.draw anfd Mrl Ha&tr p(r.M-irda resolution j rliMLHilS2 onsmt

Althoutrh ibis subscription is cmJawltlV'k

the condition is so perfectly cowsigtert ititi a,be fetnrned tohuii as tt sino tinv to the ulyt :,
U. fii. Afr. Bidl.o$jcied. 'Mr.' JarvVs made some

qni'suon, and vas uisicr I1!'1 to. a i"ilV great interests concerned, that we inticpr.mrk-- in sonn irt of his ninnttsal ti ink, imthn. i 'it . ' .- ' rv --w i '. - . r rt i --.r f-- r " I " -uer pi me cofmnuiHe. i resouiti.?n was Vsuect at thaj time, ahd Tefetrn.or ihej .nhj-- c

'adQpted.tiftontmvkilp, so dt-cjide- d HhI strong. I i,(n of Mr Bell,aid ihe yish jf th'gefttl. inan
li'tion.bf every Oieinber t1i;jt tl;e 4'io av on of Jhw bill, he

its charter, for on year from 4f after the adjourn
ready compliance with it; .Miny tiitk 4,

road would have run in the (Ifreciiun J'ir
without this proviso: that the euniirjji$irf Lynch Virginian

a.Ffjaage of fhis greut man' ! ,lse 1 language which .Sir. B;el land t4ny! geotle- -
cidedly mure favorable in every rpsi,ibfitilememior and

were improper land 'insult i ucrL men aroifd him construed into an nnpoachmer t
,.f tii miives, and an imputation t'jfiai Hi r. Bell's'return, this resolfijioo wasj couldnot have ben avoided : di luis i.e?c,

as it may, wheuevt-- r the cciwiiii'ir. Ii
On Whitneyj

M the list of itnportntions in t Ii r picket
ship; Charb'tnagne at New York, from Havre,
!we notic- - the singular article of l pgk goose

ment of the prSfnt se-rno- ii of j the Unpral
, or shsfl ftil nt c niiiefe ihe constroc-tio,i.- f

their Itail Road. aiid l.fjciil! in ai.d ftc4ive
on fourth of the p:rymenl on'b sitsnip:ioii as.

afortaid liefore th next rtalftr beinntal ses-

sion of l he same, or hall-tai- .lo complete jthe
saoie, wiihto the ttut .limited by Ihtr acts uf

incorporation. Hn?p tbe SialeJall be no ..nifer
bound to makn'or py the sd'ieupums afuresiod.

read to him, and his answer! given back to. wib, the subscription is so Iranted iijiaii--

liver pies alely to become a .lute: withiiisjr.ti
bun. He Ibeiipolomzed, and expressed
his regret for lny disrespect-h- bad mahi-lesie- u

tolhii ctmi'iiitteer j tains a power appointing ah A;iarnf)!, V
j A SINGULA! PETITION.

In the House of .Repiesentalives of Penn- -

soovhi uUly lu grajtily bis personal feelings in a
speech. !

i f ;..
Mr. Bfifl rsa instantly and said 'Tt is yitisg'

The Sptsaker iniaiiily eajled lo ordei Mr. Jar-v- is

then; rtpli,l, nj soljHt:iiie, lhal lieiiad nolh-I'ljj- r

more to sdy iaj lhat pl.tce. - '

There was a dead p 4 use for several minutes.
Mr. fiercer, with a vuv ut oring ab.l are.
couciliatitui, cilled upon Mr Jarv..s u reflate the
language he had used, su th;tt U. "ll.mK mxii

(To dav he I us been much more! oacifi hit"!IX No olber fond lhaoi the portion of the.
and some important farfshave been dlsclo;

iit.ristd lo make the suascntiers .k

that event, either by traiisferr thff

lion or by siibscnbinj anew fr ihr-aiu-

isylvrtiin V Yearic presented ih; pv'tition
of Peter b'.reenhom, of Union county, piay-jin- g

legislative aid, on Ihe ground that his be requisite The spirit is cPiu.r!lji.
jhrnjlv had lately increased by the birth of

. . .LI ? I II-
will, if met properiv by other intereatst ftir

id re oftlte xentof ihe; pruv.KMibui as well as nree sons at one tune, wno were an doing prevail. NYe believe lhat UuU,f me riitri. Mr; J t.-v-
is r- - p!.fd that he vv.tuid

ed in his testimony. He admitted that he
was the author of the ej tecently pub-lishe- tl,

and sighed by the si cashiers of the
depo-it- e banks, recornineiidinff the estab
lishmen: of a bank bureu in the tPreasury
depMrtment, ami recommending himself!
K. M. Whitney! as a proper person to be
placed at the head pf it.' 'jThis letter was
Nwrdlcu while Keudall was acting as the a- -

well.not teiritct, n r s ty one wotd mure, until ihe lan down as he has been, (razm!
rale) will go in fbr a round 100,6guage applied to linn Was withdrawn. The House of Representatives of MisMr. Mercer thei oiTcred a res dot ton lhat both less. Davidson too, will follow

the geoilemen should be called up-r- t mutually to
and power

Surplus RpvHnue. first aforesa)d-- shall he conMd

ered ns pigged tof said sbseriptio'is, and that
the Siat mi'y erase lu 1 a sobvcnbfr after
said surlpjits HTexluusied. hut shalTb "a stock-

holder to the amount of shares for vhich she
has actually paid, in any of s?i id Companies '

x

X It shall be the doy off the GovVmor as
PrHTdui of said jB rd, duijioit h'e recess, of

ih ti'Miral Aoi!ly, to caaise publication!-i- f

. any sa tsripiio(L! piymeni Vji tde in pursu ihce
of this act, to b made "in oAe; or more public

. newspapers prfutHl at the city of Ruleivh.j as
soin thereafter as the same cm bo conveniently
done. .' : : ;

-- XI All the promts acrninwl to the State . from

hr subscriptions under this ct, to aid Internal
Improvements, and from loaiis which may j be

made bv the Board, shall be added to the Litelra-- '
ry Fund, !

XII This act shall to in force fwm and aftei
its ratification. I .

sourj have passed a bill expelling the U,S.
liauk Agency and the Agency of the Com-
mercial Bank of Cincinnati. This is in con

pledije themselves to Hioli jiise thai ttiey wuiild
The following is the form of subscrfjnosgent of the . Treasury Department, aud I not prosecuie a q uarrel of.inr oui of ihe w.r Is?

employed by tbunJ At this point it "was sugbelieve while be was. in Pinladelpliia on a sequence of the chartering of a Bank . of led here, which, as it has been drawn up i&

legal advisement, and is belie veiHo Ntgested thai Sf. Bell bad misunderstood the lan- -journey of discovery, Jo see on what terms
tl.A I t. A r. Ir m J.L J ouaye of Air. Jarvis, and thai ihe lalter bad not

tti5.000.O0D in Missouri, which before was
without any bank. ;iiiiended to in peach the motive of the former.

; uniiKs wiMiiii ruireivH ; me oeposnes,
should they be removed frjorjn the Bank of

obligatory to ihe effect intended, we

such as may ciiojse to adopt this moid f fMi. Bell ihen rose; and: reciiiiio ihe lan-oiao--

Sots in Hie Pan. Of ihe Kxpvngers it apwhich he undersh .Mr Jam to use naiiijy. scribing: '

We. the Subscribers. Dromise to jNfhears that Rives has received for one office helhal the enilemaii from I eunestiee bad sub

The following is a translation of a lettei from
the Sultan of Museat,with wh-jm'w- have farm-
ed a eomnierrial treaty, lo th- - Piesidnt of the
Uniled States. The treaty was obtained through
ihe agency of Mr. Ktliound Roberts, vho died
in luue last, while conveying to the Sultan ol
Muscat and the King ot Sia;n. Ihe. mitigation
of ihe iicaiies which had been entered into with
them :

"IN THE NAME OF GOD.AMN.
To the most high tnd mighty Andrew

Jackson, President of the United States of
whose name shines with so much splen

dor throughout the world, 1 pray most sincerely
that on the receipt ol this letter, il may find his
biahness, the President nf the United Stales, in
high health and that his happiness may be con-
stantly on the mcrejse On a must fortnnaie
day, and at a happy hour, I had tbe honor to re-

ceive your bightiess's letter, every word of which
is clear and distinct as the sun at noonday, and
every letter ehone forth as brilliantly, as the
stars in the heavens. Your highness' letter was
received by your faithful and highly honorable
representative and ambassador, Edmund Roberts,
who made me supremely happy in
the uhjeciof his mission, and 1 have complied in
every respect with the wishes of your honorable
ambassador, in concluding a treaty of friendship,
and commeree between our respective countries,
which shall be faithfdly observed by myself
and my successors as long as the world en-

dures.
" His highness may depend lhat all American

vessels resorting to the ports within my domin-
ions, shall know ho difference, in point of good
treatment, between tny count ryand that of his
own fortunate and happy country, where' felicity
ever dwells. I most firmly hope lhal his high-

ness the President, may ever consider ine as his
firm and true friend, and that I will ever bold the
President of the United Sate very near and
dear to my heart, and my friendship shall never
know my diminution,, but shall continue to in-

crease till time is nomor. I offcr iihi sin-

cerity and truly, to his highness ihe President,
my entire and devoteo services, to execute arty
wishes the President may have ithin my do
minions, or within any parts or places wherein I

!eld', through ihe bounty of Jackson, something
or order, the aarn of vamiiitid a proposition which he must know could

not lead to any public good, but only to the pri
- - . Alike 40,000 of ihe people's money. Buchanan

about $25,000 --tJSiles about $15,000 j Wall a- -vate gratification of himself.' He said he could " dollars per share, for each ande
the the number severally "set

thtUnlteU Stfites.' Mr. Peyton and Air.
Wise put question after question to the
witness, to ascertain whether Kendall had
any thing to dt wuh getting u tbis letter

but he would not answer a word to any
query that touched Mr. Amos Kendall.
Mark that!

Whitney admitted that he applied to Mr.
Duane for Ihejappmnttnent he now holds.

He admitted that ho wrote the circular

bout $100,000 ; Fulton 5,000. Gratitude ofbut t.o other construction on this, hut that the
" names : 'to be by him transferred tojWfrentteman meant to impeach his motives &nd bourse fur! such favors, as well as squinting to-W- ar

s others in reserve, are the powerful iriuuce- -insidl bim. , If, however, ihe gemleman would ' denl. DirectoM and Cornnanv W tNf,f
ments wh ich led these disinterested Patriots todisclaim any such intention, he would withdraw vill and Western Rail R.;ad, ) IN1

the epithet he had psed Several oentlemeh ruse .ifrlifr;. . .. ...yiola!te dtcen'-v- , ttuth, and the Constitution, in
yotirj? to expunge a just and merited resolutionin iheif places and jcorroboraied the accuracy jf
of censure. .ihe language of Mri'Jarvis, as recited hy Mr. B.to receivers, recently published; and declares

" is ascertamea tnai ine sao
ted so as to run from Fayaietiljf H't

Moore Court Housed thence to "ttj V
" lUverr ai some point a bout the, nioM;

f York Star.anu agreeu inai mey naa plaeed the same con-siructiun- ou

it. Other gentlemen rose aiid slated
he was authorised by the Secretary of the
Treasury lo use the ihreatenini; lanouaae he

COMMITVEE OF INVEriGATION.

Correspondence of the BfHimore Patriot.
: WA&nrNGTox. Jan. 26, I837i

--In my letter of last night 1 informed yon
that Reuben .U.Whitney (appeared Define
the Comiiitttee of Investigation yesterday,
and produced a Pr TST against the whole
proceedings of the' House hi instituting; Uiis
inquiry, and of the committee in their jac-ti-

on'

under MLr, Garland resolution. Tlhis
precious document" is of almost formidalle
length, and assumes the highest ground as
to the rights of this Treasry Familiar and
the batiks which employ him, while it de

l lOIJrtf oo.their impressions as! to the language etuployed,did employ. hot s Creek, or some p4ia betH:The P a"o. Planters' Convention composedwhich jwere different in some respects from iheThere were some ofher develdpements. construction uf Mr. Bell; but there seeinel to be " the rmmih of Swearing Cik,naw
i hf afo-si!- l i Ha general concurrence that the words 'gratificaof which 1 will inform, you tomorrow.

The committeo is in session nioht and and U f'Jl I!!-- .

i o - tion of personal feeling' were employed, at.d
these, you will understand. wire exactly theday in fact, to make us slot-k- h biers "fj
words lo which Atr, Beli took the strongest exD. Road, either hv traMd'erring
ception and used the strongest expression io or- -

" in anv i.t iior IOkl &li(J Vuer iu repel. sTHE (R RAT EXPUNGER.
w whenever it is ascertainednounces, in unmeaisured ti'rms, the inquisi- - I he oreat Lkptinorer, il would seeiri, frum the
" Road will be located as above destgj.tonal conuucioi ine notice 01 Representa-

tives and ol thVcomniitte( L -- Phe contemp
foilowm article, is alm-f- i a iad as a March
hare. He could scarcely exhibit more pelf com

tuous language in which Wbiuiey snokd of phcency and dj-lig- it ihe Celebrated Chapel day uf
J Frbruaiy, 17

me mieiugeuco vi unrfsj, m nis circular
letter recently published, ; has not p4ted

uhi f.p'iisinn resiun:n were; ex ponged :
Correspondence of the Baltimore Patriot

Washington Jan. 23, 137
' A B

out of lha recollection olfihe public. This t . n a.tliAnce toOf all th homhoas in lh"n hombnff-nno- - a. f e 82"C3l B Bll ,,,Jprotest, I understand.isiniastill loftier tin Iom Hentos s und.iubie.llyi the srnatest. order that our action in the l n .yofarrogance He is qriijejindiwnint ntjttre

possess the slightest influence.
This is from your most beloved friend,

"TYLD BIN SULTAN.
" Written on the twenty second day of the

moon, Jamada Alawel, in ihe year Albajra 1249
at the royal palace in the city of Muscat.

r'Thia letter ivto have the add re of being
presented to the high and mighty Andrew Jack-
son, President. of the United Slates of America
whose name shines with so much brilliancy
throughout the world. I

Agreaidedlof desultory conversation arose,
in which sever! members participated, making
appeals to Mr. Jartis iore-sla- t his language
aud iuMr. Bell iu j withdraw bis epithet. Mr
Philips made a l earnest and solemnappeal tu
both gentlemen and the House, to haye ihe mat-
ter reconciled. Mr. Peyton in reply u ibese
appeals, reminded the House uf what Mr. Bell
bad voluntarily stated, land he how repeated in
bis behalf, lhat if Mr jJarvis jroulday he did
not intend lo iniulr him he would withdraw all
he said by way uf retort. Mr. Jarvjs made no
reply but again a great deal of desultory con-
versation took place, which it is perfectly nseless
tu reprt. Motion aftejr motion ; was made tu ad- -j

urnj-- il being regarded by muny members that
ihe speeches made! matters worse, & rendered a
proper understanding more and!morediffi ;ult.
But these luotions, were successively defeated.
There was a general .desire to have th' matter

and consisieDKid beraae j -have ijrdy fecorded in your columns some
pr-- f that stneb the passae bf rth exnunoinp

ef Delegates from Virginia, Obio.and Maryland,
Which recently assembled in Washington,

the fdlowing resolution :

Rcsolved. That a memorial be presented to
the Congress of ihe United States signed by
'he president aud Secretary of this convention
in behalf of ihe tobacco planters of the country,
praying that such means may be adopted as may
be besi calculated to promote the tobacco inter-
ests of the United States, and relieve the plan-
ters (from the oppression and enormous burdens
imposed by the foreign Governmeuis upon that
artirje of commerce, particularly in those coun-
tries, from whence their exports are admitted in-

to the United States free uf duty, or at reduced

ratej"

The Diitish Consul has been grossly insulted
and beaten n the street of Cartbagena by a mob.
The British Naval Commander on that station
has demanded the denosiiion f the ciiy aathori-iie- ?i

and damages of i000 sterliug for the Con- -

1

The Pensacola Gazette of the 21st ult.,
i;tates that Judge Ellis did finally receive
iis passports from the Mexican Govern

inept ; bn not untiHiehad armed himself
;int friends to secure his safe egress. ;

'jThis rjither goes to confirm our pre-
sumption, from the accounts previously re-feir- ed,

of the earnest jdesire of the Meaci-- '
carl Government that bur Chaige d'Aflairep
should not withdraw from his statioa at
the time he did so, '

! National InUlligencerT

cnh U,t inatance. as """1u v w - - -
riedaiiim,Jm has 9rwn twenty storiesi htjher

hi render the subscription ouJ;mtgm ib own con il and I did not believe it pos-
sible lhat his vinity and egotism could go much
oeyond thwe i Hiances. B it; indeed, thej do
not. by man droWs. ctimn urt in ih mark The CoiamiiUe of 4ff'fff r

will-li- e seen fiom the letter of 0
Aani .f ivtun(tcn. lhat Gin--

d

H. Hlhsjnst bad hN pictarejiaken by a young
ariw., wno occaptea a room in one of the

lower sioria f the Capitol. A day or two ago a
scene occurred in theanUi's sindio.whic.b I wish resolved to thwart the e'Dinafifj

j passage of the resolution throiigh the Htiose
j although, be jt remembered, his ownjpor.

litical friends voted for it: and kirks at the
; course of the . committee, iion whoui

also, as you are aware, there is a ma-

jority of his yokeTfellows in subjection to
the dominant power,thotghnot, letus hope,
in iniquity. He regards J the otlicers of the
deposite bariks and himself as private indi-

viduals, with whqm Coigress has nothing

to do, and, after a long riginarole'aboutl his
constitutional and inalienable piinleges, he- xyinds up with professing a willingness to
answer all questions to.ichio matters pf a
t)Ubltcchafacter,ofwhu h;iie has knowledge.

The commitfee thought proper to Jake

him on his own ground, Md, making them- -

settled befors the House should adiourn. 'In the
I inari nine, wnne ail w as. cuorus'on ground, both

. r aw Am ; mi n

that the people! 4( the United States ccwld havewitnessed, that ihey mighijndge of the exactheighj; breadth and depth ofihe-gr- eat expan- -
gatones ie,efiiuiiy p-- i-;-

Corresponding to 7ih Oct. 1833. ;

GREAT STORM IN !RELAPD.j

November 29ih, there was a heavy gale in
the English Channel, and io England. Much
mischief was wrought irr London. The dam-
age done in Kensington Garden was great. In
Portsmouth, and at Spithead. the storm was ve
ry severe, doing much damage to the Sipping.
On South Sea Beach; about a quarter of a mile
frum Portsmouth, several hundred persons as-

sembled during the raging of ihe storm, picking
up articles left by th't receding waves. )The

the people's representa..:
.

" n...ir Heads ifd vf: " rril f "c " O'ify engaged in ma

me gnuenien inieresten sat crith perfect oiol-nes- s

and composure, arid left it iu their friends to
taikJ '

. .
.;

Ai last Mr VVie. who bad beer, assidaoosly
engaged during the whoje day in the business of
rbe invesiigaiinv committee, nod who had not

1 ll uurHn -- la.atn m..rn
mg.sir! good morning, sir j (The chief uf ihe

nig im.i h-- ..
public

nur his clerk, shall m
expungers, nice Jastiee Shallow, is find of iteralinn .1.- - i. . . - ness to attena on n --ruitc jwmy port ran f nave voa my been present during the proceedings until tale in lie H1portrait T

as he insolently terms it.the day, arose and took up Uie part of peace--


